FERRIS STATE UNIVERSITY
Substance Abuse and Health Promotion Committee Meeting
October 12, 2004 11AM-12PM

Attendance: Jim Van Treese, Peter Balanda, Keith Jewett, Joseph Wist, Jessica Rush, Steve Poland, Richard Hult, Tom Lewinski, Matt Johnson,

1. Jim Van Treese called meeting to order.

2. Minutes from September 14, 2004 reviewed and approved with minor correction

3. Great American Smoke Out discussed
   • Posters to be posted outside of all building. Alison to provide art, Tom to check on funding, Matt to arrange for posting
   • Bulletin for MYFSU text to be provided by Alison

4. Social Norms discussion about what it is lead to open discuss about students and alcohol
   • Comments by committee included:
     o No training about what to look for or what to do
     o What do you do if a student is intoxicated in class?
     o What should training include?
     o What are my liabilities? Should Scott Kennedy for legal speak to us?
     o This information should be on our web page.

5. Committee website
   • Email link ideas to Jim
   • Website to have areas for both faculty and staff

6. Meeting adjourned

Next meeting January 11, 2005 at Birkham Health Center 11am